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Abe Shenitzer at 75
Hardy Grant
539 HighlandAvenue,
Ottawa ON R2A 2J8, Canada
hgrant@freener.carlaton,ca
Wid ely recognized as a tire less crusader for "human-
istic" approaches to mathematics, Abe Shenitze r ea r-
lier this yea r completed the third quarter of his first
cen tury. To mar k the birthday, a celebratory confer-
ence in Abe's honor was held on October S" at York
Universi ty in Toron to, h is home institu tion since 1969.
Abe wa s born in Warsaw bu t grew up in Sosnowicc ,
an industria l city in southwestern Poland. He says that
in h is school days he liked mathematics an d was good
at it but d id not yet sense its cul tural signi ficance. He
inclined a t that time to prefer the study of langu ages,
which indeed has remained one of his great loves. A
deep sensitiv ity for lingu ist ic nua nce lies beh ind the
success of his many translations of mathematical (and
other) books and articles from Russian, German and
Polish. (This activity he conti nues to pursue; his next
major project is a trans lation of Detlef Laugw itz's re-
cent intellectual biography of Riemann. )
Between 1943 and his libera tion from Bergen-Belsen
at the en d of World War II Abe was in several labor
and concentration camps. He continues to share his
though ts on the Holocaust by invitation with many
groups, especially of high -school students. He came
to the United States in 1946. He had by this time taught
himself Eng lish, using the famous Langensche id t
method tha t based the study on a literary masterpiece
(in th is case A Christmas Carol). He too k an under-
gra d uate degree in mathematics at Brooklyn College,
then went on to earn his Ph.D. at New York Univ er-
sity. His supervisor was the late Wilhelm Magnu s,
whom Abe remembers as "a man of towering intel-
lect an d wonderfu l kindness." It was while at NYU
that he met the w ise and gracious lady who became
his wife; he and Sarah now have tw o grown d au gh-
ters and two grandsons.
A brief stint at a Bell Telephone research laboratory
conv inced him tha t his future lay in academ ia. He
taught at Rutgers University in New Jersey for a year
and a half, then at Adelphi University on Long Island
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until his move to Toron to. His classroom career was
crowned by his winning of a prestigious Ontario-wi de
award for teaching excellence; the testimonials cited
not only his command of his subject and his commu-
nicative skills but also his concern for h is stude nts as
peop le. He reti red officially from York University a
few years ago, bu t now is bu sier than ever w ith schol-
arly pursuits. He has of course many interests and
passions outside mathematics. Two of his recent trans-
la tions from Polish are of books about lite rature. He
is among other th ings a lover of good music (w ith a
special reverence for Bach), an enthusiastic skier. and
a skilled craftsman in wood .
The conference marking Abe's 75th birthday was su-
perbly organized by two of his York colleagues and
longtime friends, Israel Kleine r an d Martin Muldoon.
Five spea kers graced the program , and the di versity
of their themes mirrored the breadth of the guest of
honor's mathematical interes ts. Ed Barbeau (Univer-
sity of Toront o) spoke on "Fourier Series"; Harold
Edwa rds (New York University) on 'The Fundamen-
tal Theorem of Algebra"; Peter Hilton (University of
Central Florida and SUNY at Bingham pton) on "From
Geometry to Algebra: Reflections on the Birth of Ho-
mologica l Algeb ra"; Waiter Littma n (Unive rsity of
Minnesota) on "The Two-Way Street Betw een Contro l
Theory and Partial Differen tial Equa tions"; and Hel-
ena Pycior (University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee)
on "George Berkeley, Mathematics and Ph ilosophy:
Bcrkeleia nScholarship into the 19905."Trib utes to Abe
at the ensuing banquet were glowing, but luckily his
sense of humor an d his sense of perspective, bot h of
which are quite out of the ordinary, should ensure that
he will be able to go on wearing the same hats as be-
fore.
Abe Shenitzer's work consi stently cha mp ions wha t he
calls the intellectu al aspects of ma thema tics as op-
posed to the merely technical. His many talks and ar-
ticles strive always to close the gap ben...een these two
facets of the subject. Specialization, he has written , "is
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the price we pay for creative achievements", but it
enta ils that "the 'average' productive mathematician
sometimes knows little about mathematical ideas out-
side his speciality and even less abou t their evolu tion
and role." He once contras ted this narrowness of vi-
sion among mathematicians with the situation in a
d iscipline such as English literatu re. "The term 'En-
glish major;" he wrote, "implies some historical, philo-
sophical and evaluative training and competence, It
is sad but true that the term 'mathematician' does not
imply corresponding training and competence."
These concerns un derlie Abe's approach to the col-
umn, called 'The Evolution of ...," which he has ed-
ited for the American MathematicalM onthly sinceJanu-
ary 1994. The column's articles are chosen for their
ability to expand readers' mathematical horizons by
paying special attention to (as Abe puts it) "ideas and
issues that overlap d ifferent domains of mathemat-
ics, or overlap mathematicsand other disciplines, such
as physics, philosophy and so on." The articles have
solid math ematical substance, with an emphasis on
developments since 1700; bu t always the goal is to
shed light on larger themes. This policy should make
the column especia lly valuable to teachers, whose ef-
fectiveness can be much increased by awareness of
their curriculum's wider mathematical and cultural
context.
It is difficult for me to write dispassionately about Abe
Shenitzer-so I hope that it is not necessary. For more
than a quarter of a century he has figured in my life
as colleague, collaborator, guru, travelling compan·
ion and much more; ours is a friendship with many
dimensions. I can echo the several people at the con-
ference in his honor who said , privately or publicly,
that they count Abe among their greatest teachers
though they neve r sat in one of his classrooms. l owe
him debts that are not easy to express, let alone to
repay-and I know that many others would say the
same. It is a jay to report that at 75he enjoys a menta l
and physical robustness scarcely if at all di minished
by time. That is a lucky state of affairs for the cause of
humanistic mathematics, which Abe has served so de-
votedly and so well.
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yet so far away
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